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BOLTS AND BOLTERS.

Mercian Schnrz Bolts ibo Republi-

can

¬

Ticket ,

' 'Why tlio Goriniuif ) Itonudlnto Ulnlno
The Strength of the Dude

l > cfcutlon Interesting
Interview H-

.Suliuui

.

nnd lllnlno.-
St.

.

. l.ouls Cilobo-Ucmncrat , lnuo 10.
Yesterday , the ridiculous rumor came into

circulation thnt tlio purpose of the visit of Mr.
Carl Schurz to St. Louis , was to porauado us-
to support Ulaino for president , The exact re-
verse

-

is the tnitli. It wni n long time before
the Chicago convention thnt Mr. Schiirr. told
w that , under no conceivable circumstances ,
would ho support nnd ndvocnto the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr , lilnlno for president. What has
happened [of hits tin? rather continued than
weakened htm in thnt Intention. The repub-
lican

¬

party will hoar from him scon , [ west-
hcho

-
Post.

Carl Schurz arrived in St. Louia over
the Vnndalin line yoatordny morning in
ono of the boudoir cars which Imvo re-
cently

¬

como into fnahion. Ho came from
Chicago to consult with Dr. Emll I'roo-
toriua

-

, of the Woatlichp Post , on buai-
nesa

-
mattora , for the dibtinguishod Gor-

man
¬

reformer atill retains his stock in
that profitable publication. Ho also came
to discuss political matters with Dr. Emil
Preotorius. From the depot ho was
driven to the residence of Dr. Pretorius-
on Park avenue , opposite Lafayette Pnrk ,
whore ho wns expected. After a Into
breakfast the Hon. Carl nnd the doctor
drove down town together , nnd wore
seen upon Brondway several times dur-
ing

¬

the day-
."You

.
are for Blame ? " interrogated the

reporter-
."No

.
, " said Mr Shurz. "I expressed

myself freely upon his candidacy before
the convention , and I huvo now only to-

roitnrnto my objections nnd to say that 1
will not support him. Dr. Preotorius ,

in the Post of to-morrow , will
express my views thoroughly. "

"Yes , thoroughly , " said Mr. Prootort-
ius.

-
. "Hero is the article , and thnt

there would bo no mistake Mr. Shurz
wrote it himself" nt the same time pro-
ducing

¬

from his pocket a piece of paper
upon which wns written the paragraph
printed above , which the reporter there-
upon

¬

wrote down as dictated-
."Who

.
will you support then ? " asked

the reporter.-
"Who

.

will the independent republi-
cans

¬

rupport1-
"Yes , if you put it that way. "
"It depends entirely upon the dem-

ocratic
¬

party. Passing over the conven-
tional

¬

talk about the democratic party
being depended upon to do the wrong
thing at the wrong time and to secure
their own defeat. I will say that a man-
like Cleveland of Now York or Bayard of-

Dolowaro on beat Blaino. "
"And why do you think so ? '
"Because the nomination of cither

means the loss to the ropubliowi party of
Now York , Now Jersey and Indiana. It
further means that the atato of AViscon-
sin will be rendered moro doubtful than
it is now. "

"la it doubtful now ? "
"Yes , because of its great German pop ¬

ulation. The Gerranns cannot support
, Blaino. His nomination means that
Massachusetts is doubtful ; it means thnt
Ohio and'Illinois are doubtful. "

"Why Massachusetts ? "

"For the same reason that Ohio and
Illinois are doubtful. "

"And that is what ? "
"Blaino is the representative ot that

principle which has crept into the poli-
tics

-

of this country a desire to acquire
offices only to enrich the holder. "

"This talk about Blaino's state being
a prohibition state , and this alleged fear
that his alleged foreign policy would in-

volve
¬

the United UtaUs in a broil with
Germany are they not seine of the rea-
sons

¬

for German-American opposition
that will bo advanced ?"

"Those are mere side issues , worthy of
attention merely for the moment. The
question really at issue is the Flannigani-
dea. . Are the people of the United
States to bo called upon every four years
to engage in a moro scramble for oflices ? "

"Aro not the democrats committed to-

'tho Flannagun idea ? ' What have they
been fighting for , for 30 long ? "

"That is true , but with Cleveland or-

Bayard , the independents would at least
have the opportunity of choosing the les-

sor
¬

of two evils. Either would be'ibottor
than Blaine. "

"Sam Tild-m ? "
"Tho nomination of a mr.n like Tildon ,

or any ot his kind , representing democra-
cy

¬

incarnate , would force the indepen-
dent

¬

republioans to call a convention and
put a ticket in the i'n Id for president and
vics-presidunt. The ticket may have
little hope of succets , but the platform
would enunciate living truths that would
find echo in tliu hearts) of all true lovers
of the true republic. The Halo move-

munt
-

led indirectly to abolition. Princi-
ples

¬

of true freedom have always tri-

umphed
¬

in this country , and will ngain. "
"Perhaps this German defection is

overestimated ? ' suggested the reporter-
."It

.

is not. Hardly had the news of
the nomination been flashed over the
wires than such papers us the Milwaukee
Freio Presao , the Cincinnati Volksblatt ,

the Weatlicho Post , the Illinois Staats-
Zeitung

-

, tnu Detroit Post , the Bollpvillo-
Zeitung , and the Pittsburg Froiheits-
Frcund , and dozens of other influential
Gorman dailies spit out the nomination. "
Mr. was about to enlarge upon the
reasons why the German press should
oppose Blaine when the train began to
move , and the Globe-Democrat reporter
moved out with his right supported by
Doctor Proetorius.

When tlio train had vanished into the
tunnel the doctor gave the reporter some
figures as to the number of German pa-

pers
¬

that had repudiated Blaino. Ho
laid stress upon UID bolt of Fred Has-
saurek'a

-

paper , the Cincinnati Volksblatt ,

a power in Ohio ,

"Will Scliurz stump the State of Ohio
gainst-Blaine }" was asked-

."That
.

depends entirely upon the course
pursued by the democratic convention at
Chicago , " was the reply.

Late last evening a gentleman'camo
from the Wostlicho Post oflico to say that
the last copy of the Cincinnati ! Yolks-
blatt

-

, just received , showed Inicatlons of
coming around to the support of Blaino.
The article in question is not direct , but
then it is direct enough to show that the
Volkablatt has concluded that it does notJ want any "democratic turkey" at any
rate. ______

The Duclo Defection.
Washington Special to the Globe-Democrat ,

A small circle of republicans gathered
about representatives Long and Itanney ,

of Massachusetts , when they appeared
on the liouao floor this morning , and im-

mediately
¬

there began a sharp cross-
questioning regarding the feelim ; in Now
England. Iloprespntativo Miller , of
Pennsylvania , said to them : "j live in a
strong republicm district. Nim.tynino-
of

.

every 100 republicans favored Bhino'a

nomination , and the wlulo hundred will
work enthusiastically for his election.
Those mon nro upright and intelligent
citizens and nro sincere in their belief in-

Blaino. . Now , take the masa of repub-
licans

¬

in Massachusetts who , 1 dare say ,
are no honostor than the republicans of
Pennsylvania , and what do they tnink
about the republican ticket just nomi-
nated

¬

?"
"They aretisfipd"said! Mr. Kannoy ,

and the answer received a nod of assent
from Governor Long-

."Then
.

what the much-talked of
opposition amount to ? "

"I think it will bo practically n thing
of the past in a few weeks , " said Mr.
Lone-

."Was
.

not Bloino's nomination brought
about without the Assistance of the oflico-
holding machinery and In spite of all
manipulation from that clement ? "

"Itcertainly was. "
Mr. Long further rssured his question-

ers
¬

that Massachusetts would certainly
give a Republican majority in Novem-
ber

¬

no matter who may bo nominated
by the Democrats.

' Vermont has never voted for Bliino'n'
nomination , " said the venerable Luke
Poland , "but it will civo him and Logan
as many votes at the election ns it vunild
any other Republican who could have
boon nominated. "

Justice Miller , of the supreme couet of
the United States , himself named as a
possible candidate , while riding down-
town in a street car this morning , enter-
tained

¬

a friend or two with a brief ulo-
giuin

-

of Blaino. "I am glad , " said he ,
"that the republican party has at last
concluded to nominate its best men.
Blaine is AHO of the grandest intellectual
figures in the country. Ho possesses ex-

ecutive
¬

ability of the highest order.
Since the time of Lincoln no man has
been chosen who was so thoroughly equip-
ped

¬

in every way for the oflico ot the
chief executive. "

Ex-Senator McDonald , of Indiana ,
dropped down on the capital this morn ¬

ing. "What do you think of the nomina-
tions

¬

? " was asked of him.
' 1 think they are exceedingly strong. "

ho replied. "It is foolish to underrate
their strength. It settles the question in-

Ohio. . The republicans will carry Ohio , "
but , ho added , with a twinkle in his eye ,
"they can't carry Indiana uulcss a great
mistake is made in the democratic noini-
tions.

-

. "
Chairman Humnroys , of the North

Carolina delegation , was in town today.-
"Blaino

.

is wpndefully popular in North
Carolina , " said he , "and it would stir-
prise

-
nobody if this state should give him

a majority. Ho will got the whole nesrro
vote , and wo have : tOUOO white republi-
cans

¬

, among vrhom are many of the
wealthiest and most influential mon of
the state. I believe wo will wheel North
Carolina into the republican column next
fall. "

Representative Herr , of Michigan was
asked what ho thought about the bolt-

."What
.

bolt ? Oh you moan the talk of-

of those few politicl dudes who couldn't
rule the Convention and are trying to
kick themselves out of the party. It is-

tha three tailors of Tooloy rtroot over
ogain. These men imagine they nro the
people , and you can't convince them of
their mistake. The bolt , as you call it ,
will bo a small flash in the pan. "

"If McDonald ba put at the head of
the ticket the contest would be very
close in Indiana , " remarked Ropresona-
tivo

-

Calkins , in answer to a question-
."If

.

ho bo put at the tail ho will add lit-
tle

¬

strength to it. The old ticket Til-
den and Hondricks would bo defeated
by Blaine and Logan in Indiana , Bay ¬

ard and McDonald , or Bayard and Mor ¬

risen , would bo the strongest tickets for
the Democrats.

Senator Yorhoes said that the ticket
was the weakest that could have been
chosen. Arthurand Gresham , ho thought
would have caused trouble in Now York
and Indiana , but Blaine and Logan would
bo easily defeated in those states if the
Democrats putup a good ticket.

Senator Bock had the opposite opin-
ion

¬

about the strength of the ticket.-
Ho

.

thought it a very strong ono and
spoke highly of Blaino. Ho thounht the
ticket would get n largo additional Irish
vote.

Representative J. J. Adams of Now
York , who returned from home to-day
said : "There is great dissatisfaction
among the business men of Now York.
But , " ho added , "It will not do to say
that Blaine is beaten already. Ho is full
of resources , and ho will bo very hard to-

beat. . Tildon , Cleveland , or Slocum ,
with any good man Morrison , for in-

stance
¬

would carry New York , but that
is not enough. If Ohio gives a majority
of 25,000 , or upwards in October , the
campaign will bo the hottest over wit ¬

nessed. Morrison is probably the best
man for the second placa , because ho wns-

as good a union solaier us Logan , but in
any event it will bo a very hotly con-
tested

¬

campaign. "

DOGS OF DIVINES.-

A

.

ticctui'o by Ituv. W. J. Marsha
on This IntcrcfltliiK Subject.

Several weeks ago , Rev. W. J. Harsha ,

pastor of the Dodge street Presbyterian
church , accepted an invitation na tender-
ed

¬

by the Young People's Association of
his church , to lecture before them at his
convenience.

List evening was the time selected ,

and the entertainment was ono of signal
merit. Shortly after 8 o'clock some six-
teen

¬

members of the Omaha GIco Club
entered the church and rendered some
very fine music , which was enthusiasti-
cally

¬

received.
Previous to the lecture every ono was

at liberty to speculate as to what tram
of thought the lecturer would pursue , but
it was soon manifest that ho had a "soft-
spot" for dogs. The inconsistence of
the ladies was instanced by their objec-
tion to dogs for fighting on street corners
and indulging in other questionable
amusements , while it is a well-known
fact that as far as mankind is concerned
the ladies will eay "with all their faults
wo have them still. "

The speaker dwelt upon the fidelity
and affections of the dog , and it is safe to
say brought out most of "Tray's' good
points. The dog's part in litoraturu was
fully shown. His use in indicating the
sex of on author was pointed out in the
assertion that a woman describing a dog

f would do so aa awkwardly as she would
throw a ball , or as a man would describe
his heroine's dress. "Do you know why
a dog's tail is like nn old
man ? Because it is in-firm ," was
introduced along with other questions ,

The number of eminent divines who
have been partial to dogs , as given by the
speaker , is really astonishing , and it U
surprising to find hovy much can bo said
in favor of dogs , as given by the apeaker ,

is really astonishing , and it is surprising
to find now much can be said in favor
of dogs , and how deeply a simple narra-
tion of their devoted aolf-sacrifico will ef-

fect
¬

a listener.
The speaker closed with a brief account

of his own experience * with dogs. Quo-
tations from leading authors wc.-o uuiner-
oua , and many hearty laughs were in-

dulged in.

THE ADVENTISTS ,

Close of n Successful Mooting nt-

llcntrlcc ,

The great camp mooting of the ndvott-

tists
-

closed nt Beatrice last Tuesday.
The meeting was a most successful one ,

both in attendance niul the member of

convert* made. The Express thus dii-

scribes the closing scones :

There wore stirring scenes At the meet-
ings

¬

yostonUy. Fifty or moro persons
went forward asking the prayers of the
church , and at eix o'clock last ovcnin-
gtwentyfour proplo were baptired in the
Blue river below the Court stn-ol bridge.
The persons who expressed a desire to-

bo baptized were conducted to n smaller
tent , where they wore examined as to
fitness to take this sacred rite , and the
necessity of full consideration brief-
ly but carofuMy explained. All pre-
sent , both candidates and others ,

voted to lay aside useless personal adorn ¬

ments. Ono spoke feelingly of n simple
rinp , a present from hvr husband onth-ir
wedding day , which she worn only in
memory of him. This , however , dear as-

it was from the association , she freely
resigned. Tobacco also received a unani-
mously

¬

negative vote At the comple-
tion of this examinationnearly the whole
camp , with the candidates repaired to the
water for baptism. Onoamong the num-
ber

¬

, an aged Catholic , rejoiced greatly in
the now light.

The temperance lecture at 8 p. in , , by
I. E. White , of Kansas City , Mo. , was
truly an inttllcctual feast. Ben Ruth
organized the lust temperance society in-

Feb. . 1820 , time placing himself at the
head of the modern temperance move
ment. The speaker proceeded to show
from various passages of scripture , that
the temperance work cornea to us from
the very earliest timer , and has been an
important work over since man by in-

dulging
¬

his appetite full from his first es-

tate.
¬

. The speaker presented some scien-
tific

¬

experiments to show the deleterious
effect af alchoholic drinks upon the hu-

man
¬

system , the stomach especially , and
in seine instances the nose , eyes , otc.-

So
.

mo very interesting charts made the
subject presented moro clear.

The grow of the denomination has
been remarkable in some rospocts. A
prominent citizen living in Burt county ,

becoming interested in reading ono of
their papers , was led to purchase other
publications that served to convince him
of the truthfulness of the position taken
by this people. Ho then sent to Iowa
for a minister to como to '.his place to-

preach. . Elder Kill ore , now of Texas ,

responded to the cull. A church was or-

gtnizcd
-

, that still stands , and U now the
strongest church in the conference. Elder
K. soon returned to Iowa , and the work
in this state was loft without a minister.
About three years later Elder 0 S. Boyd ,

of Iowa , came to look after the work , and
by his earnest labors the work prospered ,

and although laboring alone , several
churches wore raised up in a few years-
.In

.

1878 the Nebraska Conference was or-

ganized.
¬

. Ic then numbered thirteen
churches. Elder Boyd was elected presi-
dent

¬

and continued to hold that oflico till
1882 , when ho was called to take en-

tire
-

charge of the work in Oregon. At
this , Elder A. J. Cudnoy , has been labor-
ing

¬

in the conference as a minister since
its organization , was elected to take his
ulaco , which oflico ho has since filled.-
Ho

.

waa also elected president of the
Nebraska Tract Society at the homo
timo.

Their work has scorned to move very
rapidly during the past year. On account
of their scarcity of ministers they lay
great stress upon the importance of their
homo missionary work , and try to got
every member to take an active part in it.
Their work has greatly enlarged during
the last twelve months. Ono year ago
their weekly mail at. their headquarters
in Fremont , might have been carried in a
common milk pan , and since that time it
has amounted to over eight bushels per
week , or moro than one-half of all the
mail sent from the Fremont oflico , a place
of 5,000 inhabitants. This one branch of
their work has a capital of $20,000 , and
employs over thirty clorkfl , book-keepers ,

and traveling apenta. Their organized
churches in this state now number twenty-
eight , n ith thirty-eight unorganized com ¬

panies.
The creed 'of the "Seventh-Day Ad-

vcntists"
-

embraces two leading doc ¬

trines. The first refers to the .seventh
day of the week (Saturday ) which they
observe os the Sibbath , and the term Ad-
ventists

-

indicates that they beheva in
the BOOH coming of the Saviour from
Hunvon.

The existence of this people ni a dis-
tinct

¬

denomination uiUcn from about 1810.
While believing that the Ljrd'a coming
is near , they have never presumed to Hot
any timo. That which has made them a
distinct people is that they
adhere quite strictly to the literal
reading of the bible. They have no-

virittoiicrocil , the Bible being their stand-
ard

¬

of doctrine. No weight in attached
to anything that antagonized the plain
letter of the Inspired Word. The Bibluis
accepted as the end of controversy.-

Tlio
.

points above indicated , viz. , the
keeping of the seventh day of the week
as the Sabbath , and the belief in the
nearness of Christ's coming to earth , are
chief among the doctrines hold by this
people. All other doctrines are in a-

BOIIBO subsidiary to these , growing out of-
them. .

BELLEVUE COLLEGE ,

FlrMt Annual Commencement Kxor-
Hold Wednesday at-

Hollovuo. .

The first annual commencement ex-

orcises
¬

of the Bellevue college wore hold
Wednolday. A largo number , both young
and old went down from this city and
they wore joined by about fifty who
came up from Plattsmouth.

The exorcises wore hold in a beauti-
ful

¬

grove , whore Boats had been placed
to for in a spacious amphitheatre. Among
the clergymen present wore Rev. Dr.-

W.
.

. W. Harsha , of Illinois , president ¬

elect of the college ; Rav. William Me-

Candlish
-

, Rav. T. 0. Hell , of this city ;

Rev. J. T. Baird , of Plattsmouth ; Rov.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis , of Lincoln ; Rov. Frank
Collier , of Pennsylvania ; and Rev. Mr.
Hicks , financial agent of the college ; Mr.-
II.

.
. T , Olarko , the donor of the site and

main building ; and Mr. T. H. Creigh ,
secretary of the board of trustees , wore
also present.

Rev , F. S. UJlayiioy , noting president
of the college , conducted thu exercises
which began at 11 o'clock a , m , , and
opened with the reading of the !))0th
psalm-

.Rav
.

, Mr. Baird ofFered prayer. (

The competition for the cash prizes of1-
fored

I

for essays and declamations then I

took place i
Iti the first competition for the Chris- '1

tinn Hour prize for essays by younp gen-
tlemen

¬

, Masters W. H. Belts , of Belle-

viou
-

, Charles H. Clarke , of Omaha , and
D. C. Morgan , of Plattamouth , partici-
pated.

¬

. Master BotU gnvo n thoughtful
esiny on "Memory , " well delivered.
Master Clarke's subject was "Education , "

which ho handled very croditadly. Mas-

ter
-

Morgan chosoas his thcmo "Ciarfield , "
treating it from critical standpoint with
ability and reading excellently.

The second competition the A. llospc ,

Ir , prize for youiift ladies' essays , > as
participated in by Misses Yera Koyaer , of
Bellevue , nml Theodora Klopsorof Hollo-

vtio

-

, Mis Koyser's subject was , " 1 Told
You So ! " It was an earnest appeal to our
bettor natures , and was creditably deliv-

ered. . Miss Klopsor chono "FreoSi-hools"
for her thonio , and enlarged upon it with
a force nnd point that showed n thor-
oughly

¬

trained mind , llor elocution was
capital ,

The third and last competition was in
declamation , for the L. B. Williams'-
prizo. . Master Frank Graham , of Belle
vuc, gave "A Plea for Popular Educa-
tion" in sxcellont stylo. Master D. C.
Morgan , of Plattsmouth , rendered "The
Independence Boll" with duo apprecia-
tion

¬

of its moaning. Master George
Smith , of Plattsmouth , declaimed "Tho
Progress of Liberty" with vigor and good

taste.At
.
the close of the competitions Rev ,

Mr. Blaynoy delivered the commence-
ment address , his subject being "Ideas , "
in which ho eloquently npoatrophir.cd
thought nnd appealed to the trustees of
the college to fulfill their duties and dis-
charge

¬

their responsibilities with the ut-
most

¬

fidt lity , nnd returned thanks ts the
faculty for their conscientious and able
work during the pait year.

The cotnmitteo chosen to award the
prizes to competitors , consisting of Rov-
.Messrs

.

Collier nnd Baird , and S. F-

.Woodbridgo
.

, of the Omaha Herald , re-

ported
-

ns follows :

Christian Hour prizes Firstto Master
W. 11. Belts , of Bellevue ; second , to
Master Chns.II. Clarke , of Omaha-

.Hospo
.

prizes First , to Miss Thoooor.i-
Klonser , of 15ollovuoBOCondtoMis8; Vera
Keysetof iiellevuo.-

Williams'
.

prizes First , to Master D.-

C.

.

. Morgan , of Plattsmouth ; second , to
Master Frank Graham of Bollovuo.

The board of trustees mot nnd several
important discussions and arrangements
wore proposed , but in the absence of a
quorum it wns decided to meet next
Monday ovcning.

The young college is doing good work
and it is hoped will dovolopo greatly du-
ring

¬

tl'o coming year.

STILL ANOTHER ,

The Corner Slnuo to tlio Fourth Prcs-
bvicrlnn

-

Church Ijivld liitst Sunday.

The corner stone for the edifice of the
Southwest Presby torinu society was laid
at 0 o'clock last evening in the presence
of a congregation of about 200 persons.
The site is the corner of Twentieth nnd-

Leavenworth streets , upon which the
chapel in which the people of this church
worship was originally erected. It is n suit-

able
¬

and attractive place , fronting upon
two of the principal streets of that part
of the city and adjoining a grove rp the
south and west sides." The foundation
laid is for a frame building in the gothic
style fifty foot square , with lecture and
Sunday school rooms partitioned by fold-
ing

¬

doors. The whole dinl-bo thrown
into ono auditorium , seating about 350-
pooplo. . Max A. Th. Boohnecko is the
architect.

For the ceremonies of last evening a
platform was erected nUdosoats wore
placed in a semi-circle. Rev. William
McCandlish , Rev. W. .J. Harsha , F. S-

.Blaynoy
.

and Rev. T. C. Hall , the pastor ,
represented the Presbyterians of this
city , Rov. Willard Scott and Rev. G. A-

.Peltou
.

the Congregationalists , Rov. C.-

W.
.

. Savidgo , the Methodists , and Rov.
Frank Collier , Presbyterian of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, was also present. Each of the
ministers spoke and music was conducted
by the choir.

The addresses of.the several ministers
were full of congratulations and God-
speed

¬

to the pastor and people of the
church , and several pleasant things wore
said as to the relation of Rov. Mr-
.Harsha

.

of the first church "As .a father
of churches , " this being the fourth
church , including that on Castollar
street , which the Presbyterians have in
this city.-

Tlio
.
ceremony of laying the corner

stonn was taken part in by Ilov. Messrs-
.Harsha

.

nnd Hall.-

S

.

, or N. 0. Tobacoo finest in the
land. _ _

THIS A.HB1V 01- ' TUB I'OTOSIAC.

The Hcunion in tlio City of ChuruhCH-
HiilldliiUH In Gay Atlirc
Grunt Hlcufed I'riiHidont.-

Chic.igu

.

Tiiiii-H DiHpjtchliinu 11.

Brooklyn wns guy with bunting to-day
in honor of the Army of thu Potomac
veteran ? . The city hall and court-house
wore aflutter with the flags of all nations
and the ambloma of the various army
corps. Over the entrance to Montague
street , at the city hall square , was a
triumphal urch bearing the names of the
heroes and of battlefields. The great af-

ternoon
¬

parade trus to pass under it to
the review stand , n block above , at the
corner of Montague and Clinton streets ,

The intervening block was , by far the
most elaborately decorated of uny in the
city. Its warm colors quite overcame the
gray , dismal weather , nnd with sunshine
would have boon inspiring.

The headquarters , the Academy of Mu-
sic

¬

, wore opened for the roceptionof mem-
bers

¬

at 0 o'clock , and at 10:30: o'clock the
various corps held meetings in the court-
houie

-

for the election of officers and
other business. Gen. Hancock was
greeted wherever he appeared with effec-
tive

¬

demonstrations. In tholittla speeches
ho made ho complimented the warriors
upon their rugged and hearty appearance ,
and they might with sincerity have re-

turned
¬

the compliment. Ho was chosen
president of the Second corps , against hit )

protest , made on the ground that ho had
once served in that capacity. It was evi-

dent
¬

at all the corps meetings that Dun.
Grant was to bo the choice lor president
of the society , There was mucfi fooling
manifested over his recent troubles , and
his name , whenever it was mentioned ,
was received with cheers.

The business meeting of the society of
the army of the Potomac- was opened nt
two o'clock in the academy of music. The
boxes and balconies wore decorated with
banners and portraits of military heroes ,
nnd thu stage was sot for a camp BOJIJO
with howitzers , stacked muskets , and
tonta. Suspended over the center were
gas-jota , making the words , " Welcome ,

Army of the Potomac , " and hanging
from the gus-jotii was u portrait of Liu-
coin.

-

. The president , Goner.il John B.
Newton , called the meeting to order.
When the election of officers was reached
the name of General Grant wan presented
by the representatives of half a dozen or

moro corps. The encoring drowned out
several moro voices that stniCRlcd to bo
heard in his behalf. General Ilnrtranft's
voice was among those drowned out.

When Captain John Foley , of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

, put in an objection to Gener-
al

¬

Grant , there wns n scene of wild con-
fusion

¬

for n moment , The nnmo of the
objcctionor WHS nngorly demanded , nnd
there n request from General Jar-
dine to know whether ho wns n member
of the Potomac nrmy society. Captain
Foley , with much heat , declared that ho
was n member , Then ho withdraw his
objection nnd Gonernl Grant was chosen.
There wns nn animated debate over the
selection of n place where the next re-
union

-

should bo held. Richmond wni
ono the applicants for the honor , nnd
this led to some remarks not complimen-
tary to the hospitality union soldiers
wore likely to receive thoro. The point
that Grant led the nrmy there twenty
years ngo , nnd should load it ngain failed
to overcome the hourly letters that
wore road from Baltimore , nnd Balti-
more

¬

won the priro.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
-or-

Pure Breed ShortHornA-
ND- -

From the Turlington Uonls ,

Will bo hold nt the farm now lurllmHou Stn
lion , Otoo Comity , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17-

Aiiini5llie8h| rl-IIotin to lie citalosnod nro Hoil-
Utwo I'rlnniMO'i' Uonlck HIWII 11 SharunK , ( Ino inllng-
loino ot the I i | | y briuu-M MiiitlN! , luiiu Hutch
owed , Kastcr dd , ItntamomH Younit Mnrj'a eta ,
cto.

The Alcrdoen AiiRtli lll cmhraoj Krlo.i , .
Jills , I'riilon , IiKliriiii o ( Ctrron , Uurliotn.iA ot-

IVriuflutt , I'ldnoni. Onimiln IUCJH , < to
Mill otiut t1 . in. hmul lor C4tlkl itlo. Aililccpn 1' .

HAUVItY , I' . II. TiirlliiRlOD , Ji-

It. . V. MlilR ,
FiiKtt M. WiHiim

1000.00 II-

A V"lI.tt oialiltoMiyono who will flml a jiirtMo-
f of Mercury , Toliwh , loillno , Arsenic , or any 1'oi-

Bonoug substance I-

nw i F T ' o i y i u-

"Ilmo cured Illooil Taint by tlio u o o [ Snlft'g-
HH'ciflc| alter I Imil tnimt H Kiully lallcilulth tliu Mer-
cury nil 1'oUoli Treatment ,

K. A. TOOMKU , XI. D. 1'crry , On ,

"Sul't'H' BKdna| 1ms eurcil ino of S rofulaoM2j-
carBBtnmllni ; . H l soroi iw UrRoaain ) liaml , am-
iocry ouo thought 1 wan ilooincil. S ilt'n SicUllo-
riirvtl

|
me alter iiliieUIaim anil nil other ninllclno Imil-

failed. . ' U. I. . IIH1II , Lnnokc , Ark.
(& t A nnn 011'1'' ' "ot purrhaso from 110 what
n? 1 W lt'HSicrlnolm( | l iiolor ino. It
cured ino of Itluumatl mniusetl by tnilarln. "

AHCIIIK TIIOMAH , Sirli| Rn ld , Tcnn.
Our Trnatlnu on Illood anil Uklu Diseases mulled Ircc-

to anrtlcanti ) .
THi : BW1FT SI'KCIKIO CO.

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa-
N V. Oinro , 160 W. 21d St. , brt Bill and 7th a > cnuc ,
I'hlladcMhlaolllcc , 1200 Cheitnut bt

WIRE SCREENS
Furnished on Short Notice.

GEORGE WADDELL ,

S. W. Con. 15th and DODOK BT. , - - OMAHA NK-
11OAUPENTKK AND UUIIiOKH.S-

TOUK
.

AND OKFJCi : W01UC A 81' ALTY.

Steam Dye Works ,

Bring jour work to tlio Steam I)> o Works under :h-

illllud Hot-

el.Men's

.

' Clothes Cleaned , Dyec
and Repaired ,

jtirKcathora djrd and Cleaned. I.aco Curtain
cleaned , nnd all

ALL KINDS OFDYEINGDOWE
ATX WOHK QUAUANTKRI ) .

C. T. I'AULSEN ,

12121)011 lonSt-

rDr.
. Amelia Burroughs ,

OFFICE AND HKSIDENOE
1617 Dodge.. St. , - Omaha ,

TKI.Kl'HONK No 1-
14.Til

.

ID

DAS NO SUPERIOR.
The Steck is a Durable Piano.I-

1U
.

6TKCK H4S SINOINO (JUAMTV 01' TONS
rOUNl ) IN NO OTIIDt 1'IANO-

.80MJ
.

ONLY IIY

WOODBBtDGEO-

MIIA KB

JAMES I ,

AND FLORIST.r-

ians
.

, specifications and cellmate * of cent of la > lru
out new nr remodeling old lawns , grading , >oddlng-
etc. . Mill be furnUhol on application. Urowtr am-
dialur in all kind ) of (lowers , Bhrulw , Ornaimnta
and Hliado Trees. Juit the thing for CemcUry 01

Lawn Decoration , Or ton Homo and Nurrcrrl ! '
Htrvut , near Kort Omaha. Cm flowers auil Flower-
Ing I'lants In polo for Halo at all nvamins , and nnj
Floral Detlgns or Uouqueta made up on the tlio-
notlco. . Orders by mall promptly attended to-

.ilriut
.

I * . O. Box 606 Omnlu , Ne-

b.GL

.

±L t OT-

O PURCHASE

Second Hand 'Clothing

For HpotCash. ) ! ! on or addresa Mr. or Uri
Btephxn ] . IIHODKUIUK , DID hkmtli 10th ttrect-

.A.

.

. F. GROSS , ,

(UDINKT WOItK , HUOH AH

COUNTERS , BARS , ICE BO KS

LIBRARIES ,
and fcl klnili of otflco work a ipocitlty Call orti-

droM U08 Jackson Btroot , Omah , NeH ,

T. 0. CARLlttLr. ,
IIIIKIIOKK 01-

'MO. . VALLEY , -
"Rend fnr Circular * "

CONNUIUAMllKH-

.W.

.

HHANCEETT M. D. , , ,

HOMEOPATHIST ,
TKLBIMIONK NO. 101 ,

Office Hoouu 1 and t Jacob'n Ulouk , IMIl Ht , LI
Capitol Ate, llmlJvucu , Zd'fi St. Mary's A > c.

The largest Stock in Omaha anil Makes tlto Lowest Prices

to'

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,
1.M& i

Just received nn assortment tar RurpMsing Anything In this mnrkot , comprising
.ho latoat niul most t sty doalgua mntiufftoturod for this spring's trade nnd covering

rnngo of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowremly for thoiiiflpoction of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock o nil tlio flC-

WI

, tlio newest uovolti's m styles in Turcoman , Mndrns nud-
LncuSuits and Odd Piocca. Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Eloirant

.

Passenger Blovator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK. ,

1200,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrnnm Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

Dr. GONNAUCHTOIM , ,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Kutnblishod 1878 Cntor h ff-
Doafnoas , Lung nnd Nervous Diaonsos Speedily nnd 1 ormnnontly Cured. Patient j

Ourod nt Homo. Write for "Tins MKnioAt-MissioNAUY , " for the People ,
Oonsultntion nnd Correspondence Gratis , P. O. Box S92. Telephone No. 2C-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , luxya : "Physiclnu ofl-

ilon Ability ana Mnrkod Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport
Tilon : "An nomirnblo M.in. Kinn Snccnsn. Womlnrful Oiiron. " Hour" . R

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES M

Willimantic Spool Coltou is entirely the product o Homo Industry
and is pronounced by experts to bo the best sowing machine thread intm.-
world.

.

. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an
for sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

ui&e Ouiitha , Nob.
-

The Finest Family Garden
BN THE CITY.

Music Every Evening , and

SatimUjH. If the wcnllicr In plcaFiuiL An elegant Umrliu 111 liutcneil mmilnc , am! tlio choice *

Llquora unil UKOU * constantly on hixml , HliNK ,t JIAUIIKU , Proprietors
Cor , Pth and ( amain Btro-

eta.L

.

!

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED

11 PAllNAM STREE - OMAHA

NEW MARKPIVi HOTEL
The Palace Hotel of Denver-

.Cor
.

, Seventeanth and Lawrence Sfcal-

looms 7f c to 2.00 per ilay. Special Half a by lha Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted on the Am cricnn end Huitpton Plane.

Board ?7 per week-

.P
.

, S , OONDN , - - PROPEIETO .

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

GI&ARS.TOBACeOS.PIPESsSME. ffiS'AETIGLES'

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Eoina Victoriaa , Especiales , Eoses in 7 Siaes from 560-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

AND TWO WHEEL OAETS.U-
blP

.
and mo lUrtuj- Street ind 403 a , iJtb Er.ieJ ,

yi llo tlo .


